This paper evaluates whether performance of positive P/E firms are significantly different from negative P/E firms. It also investigates the characteristics of positive P/E firms and negative P/E firms and determine whether the differences in characteristics are statistically significant. Both Mood Median test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test are used in this paper to examine the significance of results on data gathered for four Asian countries (China, Japan, South Korea and Singapore) for the period from 2004 to 2014. Findings of this study show that the performance between positive P/E firms and negative P/E firms was significantly different, especially in terms of stock price returns, EBIT margin, current ratio, cash, assets turnover, EPS growth, EBIT growth, revenue growth, and market capitalization. Such results are partly consistent with previous studies and contribute to this area of study by examining new characteristics between firms with positive P/E and negative P/E.
INTRODUCTION
P/E Ratio is a widely used valuation ratio for investment analysis in financial market. Academic research has focused on examining the performance of firms with different levels of P/E stocks, but there is little research with regards to the performance of negative P/E firms, and how this performance compares with the most widely examined positive multiples firms. Besides, negative P/E ratios are usually showed as "N/A" in report. However, the negative figure of P/E ratio cannot be ignored, as it may contains much information, or problems of a company. Therefore, this paper will pay attention to the firms with negative P/E ratio and plans to answer two key questions that 1) whether performance of negative P/E ratio firms are significantly different from positive P/E firms, 2) what characteristics are significantly different between firms with negative P/E ratio and positive P/E ratio. This paper focuses on four Asian countries: China, Japan, South Korea and Singapore. Those four countries are playing or had played important role in the world economy, and have strong connections between each other. The data in this paper will cover 29,939 of the observations (6,456 unique companies) with 29,081 positive P/E ratio observations and 858 negative P/E ratio observations during the period 2004-2014. To evaluate the significance, this paper will use both Mood Median test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test.
The results of this paper shows that the performance between negative P/E ratio firms and positive P/E ratio firms was significantly different, especially in terms of EBIT margin, current ratio, cash, assets turnover, EPS growth, EBIT growth, rev growth, market cap, and return of stock.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 provides literature review in three aspects: priceearnings ratio, relationship between firm performance and P/E ratio, and P/E ratio analysis in China, Japan, South Korea, as well as Singapore. Section 3 discusses the data sources, sample selection and methodology. Section 4 reports empirical results and gives discussions of findings. Section 5 concludes the whole paper and puts forward suggestions of future studies.
LITERATURE REVIEW

Price-Earnings Ratio
Price-Earnings Ratio is a widely used valuation ratio, which is calculated as a company's current share price divided by its earnings per share (EPS). As Huang and Wirjanto (2011) said that "the price to earnings (P/E) ratio is arguably one of the most widely used valuation metrics in the financial market"(p.1). The P/E ratio is sometimes known as "price multiple" or "earnings multiple" as it reflects how many times earnings investors are willing to pay for per dollar of earnings (Financial Times, 2014) . For example, if a company has a P/E ratio of 20, it means that an investor is willing to pay $20 for $1 of current earnings. Kennon (2014) pointed out that value investors have long considered the price earnings ratio (P/E) ratio for short) as a useful metric for evaluating the relative attractiveness of a company's stock price.
Relationship between Firm Performance and P/E ratio
Mathematically, P/E ratios are possible to be negative, when the earnings of a company is negative (Conenen, 2012) . A negative P/E ratio implies that the company is losing money and it is not an attractive investment to investors. Usually, negative P/E ratios are showed as "N/A" in report, as companies are not willing to tell investors that they are losing money (Conenen, 2012) . However, the authors of this report think that a negative figure of P/E ratio cannot be ignored, as it may contains much information, or problems of a company. How a negative P/E ratio firm performs is considerable. In addition, some researchers believed that negative P/E firms are different to positive P/E firms, such as Basu, Chen et al., Fama and French, and Lakonishok et al., so their studies segregated the negative multiple firms from the positive ones (Basu, 1977 , Chen et al., 1991 , Fama and French, 1992 , 1993 , 1995 , Lakonishok et al., 1994 , as cited in Athanassakos, 2014 .
However, how negative P/E firms differ from those that have a positive P/E is still a question. Athanassakos did a research on whether negative P/E stocks significantly different from positive P/E firms using Canadian stock market data for the period 1985-2010. Athanassakos (2014) found that firms with negative multiples are indeed different from firms with positive multiples in two aspects. First, a relatively small number of firms with negative multiples experience high forward stock returns (Athanassakos, 2014) . Second, negative P/E firms are different from positive P/E firms in firm value, size, liquidity and business risk premiums (Athanassakos, 2014) . At the end, Athanassakos (2014) concluded that "prior academic research was correct in excluding negative multiple firms from their analyses" (p.1). Howvwe, Athanassakos (2013) still considered that there is a large body of academic research has examined the performance of firms with different levels of positive price-to-earnings (P/E) stocks, but there is not much research with regards to the performance of negative P/E firms and how the performance compares with the most widely examined positive multiples firms. Therefore, it is worth to do analysis on performance and characteristic of positive P/E ratio and negative P/E ratio firms and make contribution on expanding empirical research on this issue.
P/E Ratio Analysis in Asia
Chinese firms' P/E ratios have caught much attention recently. It seems that China has a P/E ratio comparable to or lower than that in prevailing mature markets, in particular, the U.S. markets (Yu, 2008 , as cited in Huang, & Wirjanto, 2011 . According to Huang and Wirjanto's research, China's P/E ratio is comparable to that of the U.S (2011). Specifically, the P/E ratio is negatively associated with earnings volatility in both the Chinese and U.S. stock markets with an economically significant magnitude and historical earnings volatility is considerably higher in China than in the U.S (Huang, & Wirjanto, 2011) . However, Huang and Wirjanto (2011) found that, "compared with the U.S., China exhibits not only larger earnings volatility but also a higher sensitivity of P/E to earnings volatility, resulting in a much larger portion of the P/E ratio negatively affected by earnings volatility "(p.24). It means that higher earnings volatility in China offsets higher growth prospect in setting the P/E ratio, making its P/E ratio much closer to what is observed empirically than otherwise implied by its growth rate (Huang, & Wirjanto, 2011) . That is why China's seemingly low P/E ratio is not surprising in light of the economic growth that it has experienced (Huang, & Wirjanto, 2011) .
Japanese companies experienced high P/E ratios in the history. According to Drysdale and Gower's research, the P/E ratio has been observed to be higher in Japan than in the United State ever since the early 1970s because of the lower discount rate in Japan (1999) . Meanwhile, Drysdale and Gower (1999) viewed that there are other explanations, such as a higher expected growth rate in Japan. Afterwards, French and Poterba (1991, as cited in Kato, Li, & Skinner, 2012) found that Japanese companies had high P/E ratios in the 1980s and thought that was partly driven by differences in accounting pushing down EPS numbers, including the fact that most financial statements in Japan were not consolidated. Besides, French and Poterba (1991, as cited in Kato, Li, & Skinner, 2012) said that these accounting differences had largely disappeared by the early 2000s, which possibly explains at least part of the upward trend in Japanese P/E ratios.
Based on P/E ratio valuation, South Korea was seemed as one of the cheapest markets in the world in 2002. According to Jau and Mahmud (2002) , South Korea's valuations was very attractive and close to a historical low in 2002, as it had an average forecast price-earnings (PE) ratio of 7.7 times for 2002, 6.8 times for 2003, and 6.3 times for 2004. Besides, Jau and Mahmud (2002) said that, in 2002, South Korea looked even more attractive relative to other major markets in rest of the world, because South Korea's a forecast PE ratio was only about a third of the US'. In Jau and Mahmud's evaluation, only 2 companies out of the top 15 companies have forecast PE ratios higher than 10 times for 2003, and all except 1 have forecast PE ratios lower than 10 times for 2004 (2002) . This study compares between positive P/E ratio firms and negative P/E ratio firms in the selected Asian countries, answering two key questions, that whether performance of negative P/E ratio firms are different from positive P/E firms, and what characteristics are significantly different between firms with negative P/E ratio and positive P/E ratio. This paper aims to investigate the relationship between P/E ratio and firm performance in Asia, to fill those gaps, and answer the two key questions above.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Sample
The sample of this paper contains four Asian countries: China (CHN), Japan (JPN), South Korea (KOR) and Singapore (SGP). All data is collected from the Thomson One Database. The data of China does not include Hong Kong, which is consistent with the data classify in the Thomson One. The time period for the sample is from 2004 to 2013. And the financial time period is from 2002 to 2012. All the data are calculated and recorded in the USD.
Based on P/E ratio, all firms are divided into two groups. One group contains firms with positive P/E ratio, and another group includes firms with negative P/E ratio. Fama and French (1992) , firms with P/E ratio over 100, or less -100 are deleted. Finally, the sample of this paper is consists of 29,939 of the observations (6,456 unique companies) for four countries from 2004 to 2013. 29,081 positive P/E ratio observations with 6,379 unique companies and 858 negative P/E ratio observations with 783 unique companies are included in the sample.
Methodology
This paper uses the trailing P/E ratio to do analysis. According to Pratt (2001) , the 12 month trailing P/E ratio is the most common and traditional approach for analysis the data from the previous year or next year. The function of trailing P/E ratio is
The current share price for this paper is collected on 1 January for each year, because, usually, the fiscal year is from 1 Jan to 31 Dec and 1 January is the start of year. Therefore, the function is also can be written as Skewness is used to find the asymmetry of a series of data, which is marked as SKEW in this paper. According to Dictionary of Economics (2009), there are three possible situations.
1)
When SKEW > 1, it means the data is positively skewed and the median result is more accurate than the mean result.
2)
When SKWE < -1, it means the data is negatively skewed and the median result is more accurate than the mean result.
3)
When 1 ≥ SKWE ≥ -1, it means the data is relatively symmetric and the mean result is more accurate than the median result.
To test whether the performance of positive P/E ratio and negative P/E ratio firms are different, this paper use both Mood Median test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The hypotheses of Moon Median test is:
H0: median of positive companies = median of negative companies.
For K-S test:
H0: population distribution of positive companies = population distribution of negative companies.
For result, if the result in Moon Median test, or K-S test, is 0.05, it means that the performance of positive P/E ratio firms and negative P/E ratio firms are equal at 0.05 significant levels. Otherwise, the result rejects the H0, which means the performance of positive P/E ratio firms is different from the performance of negative P/E ratio firms. Table 1 and Table 2 are data description for positive P/E ratio firms and negative P/E ratio firms separately. Table 1 shows that the median numbers for each variable are all smaller than the mean numbers in positive P/E ratio firms. Similarly for negative P/E ratio firms, Table 2 also shows that the median value is smaller than the mean value. Pay attention to the SKEW in the last column, this paper finds that all the value are great than one except the P/E in negative P/E ratio firms. Therefore, Moon Median test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test are more suitable for this research.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Summary Statistics
Comparing Table 1 and Table 2 , it is easy to be found that all variables' mean values in firms with negative P/E ratio are lower than that in firms with positive P/E ratio. The biggest difference occurs in market capitalization. The market capitalization of positive P/E ratio firms is 1298.013 on average, while the mean market capitalization of negative P/E ratio firms is only 435.473, which is one-third of firms with positive multiples. Similarly, the comparison of medium value also shows the biggest gap in market capitalization. Besides, positive and negative P/E ratio firms have big differences in debt, EPS growth, one-year stock return. Such results are displayed in Table 3 . Whether such differences are significant will be estimated by this paper further through Mood Median test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. 
CONCLUSIONS
Using data of four Asian countries: China, Japan, South Korea and Singapore for the period 2004-2014, with 29,939 observations (6,456 unique companies), the purpose of this paper was to examine whether the performance of negative P/E ratio firms were significantly different from positive P/E ratio firms, and what characteristics are between negative and positive P/E ratio firms. To do that this paper used both Mood Median test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test. This paper found that the performance between negative P/E ratio firms and positive P/E ratio firms was significantly different, especially in terms of EBIT margin, current ratio, cash, assets turnover, EPS growth, EBIT growth, rev growth, market cap, and return of stock. Such results were partly consistent with previous studies that firms with negative multiples are indeed different from firms with positive multiples, and the value, size, liquidity and business risk premiums behave differently for negative and positive P/E firms (Athanassakos, 2014) .
